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:'IiEPAL· BHL'TAI"'i TALKS 
JOINT CO~MJTTEE TO 

MEET 4·7 ocr 1993 
The first meeting of the Nepal

Bhutan high levclloint Commitlee 

to discuss the lssU\: of Bhutanese 

refugees on Nepalese soil is e~pccte.d 
10 DC held Ul Kauunandu dunng the 

r ifS! week ofOclobcr _ The Bhutarll:Sc. 
delegation led hy Home Minister 

Dago Tshering is scheduled loarrivc 
in lhcNepalcsc capilal on October 4. 

Home Secretary ligmi Thinlty and 

High Court Judge D.N.Ka\waJ arc 

the other two members of the 
Bhuullll!Sc de.h:gsLLon. 
The Ncpalesedelegation 10 the IllIks 

will be led by Home Minister Sher 

B ahadur Dcupa and includes theJoint 

Secrelariesofthe Foreign and !lame 

Ministries, Kedar Bhaku Shresta and 

Smee K:ulI Rcgmi respectively. 

According to the terms spell out in 

the Jnin! Communique sIgned in 
Thimphu this July, the Conumllcc 
will identify people 111 the refugee 

camps in Nepal and arrive lit IS mutu· 

ally acceptable agreement to pro

VIde lhe basis for the resoluLlon of 

the problem. 

US ASSISTA.'iT SECRETARY 
ONBH~TASESEPROBLF.M 

Spcll.kmg at the ASia Foum.huion 

Conference on 'Change in South 
Asia' in Washington D.C. recently, 
ASSIstant Sec;;relru)' ofSI.~te for South 
Asian Affairs Robin l,.ibphael Slid 
that ending conflict, promoting dc· 
mocracy, and improving hum!ln 
rights are central to US interests in 
the sllbrontinelll. "South Asi!ln 
people are working hard to preserve 
and improve their democratic insti· 
tutions in the f aceof serious difficu I ~ 
tics. Strengthening democracy is a 
c hallenge in the ethnically Md reli
giousl y diverse South As inn reg ion," 
she said!Uld went on to add thit "the 
United Stah!S encourages and sup· 
ports d emocratIc institutions." 
Raphacl appreciated the rapid eco
nomic changcs in South Asill and 
said th:u "through these more open 
approaches, the region will become 
more closel y in tegrated WIth the glo· 
bal market. The general move to
wards economic libcralilation can 
unlcllSh a dynamic surge in trade. It 
ean also boost the abllil y of thecoun
tries of South Asia 10 deal with so
cial, economic and even political 
problems that had appeared intr::ac· 
mble in the past." 
On the qut.'.Stion of 8huLanese refu . 
g~s, Raphael said that the United 
States government has talkal to both 
the governments of BhuI:\n llnd 
Nepa1. The two governments hove 
been urged to dISCUSS the problem 
and find a solution. Speci!ically 
asked 10 comment on India's fOie in 
the light of the 1949 treaty between 
Bhutan and Indill, which in prinCiple 
allows India to guide BhutBn on for
tlgn policy. Raphael said " I tlllnk 
that formal mooiation and informal 
exchange of view5 are IWO dIfferent 
tllings. [ would be surpriscd if Inlllli 
and Bhutan I1\:.vcr dIscussed the is
sue." 
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YET ANOTHER MINISTER FROM HAA 
SC(:retary in the Ministry of Corn 

munie:ltioTlS Nado Rinchhen W:J5 

eleYllted 10 the tank of Deputy Min

ister in the same Ministry on Sep

tember 20, 1993. The new Minister 

has hBd a long and checkered career 
bolh in and out of govell\(llent ~. 

vice. A resident of Iba dimiel he 
was working as a Ronge Officer in 

the Foresl Department when he was 

forced to nee BhlUlIIl and seek asy

lum in Ncpal in 1965 becauseofhis 

association with Lhendup Dorj i, Ihe 

then Acting Prime Minister wld 

maternal uncle of the present mon

arch. Lhcndup Dorji, hissiSler Ta.~hi 

[)orji. Brigadier TOllgbi, Colonel 

Penjor Wangdi Ilflti Commissioner 

R inchhen Dor ji were the notable con· 

spirators in an alleged plot hatched 

against the late monarch in tlle after

mathofthe crisis precipiLatoo by the 

IISsassination of Lhendup Dorjl's 

brother, visionary ligmi Palden 

Dorji, BhutOll 's only Prime Milllster 

(.In April 5, 1964. 

During the nearly decad..;.long pe

riodofexileinNepal, Nado Rlnchh~l 

main ly served lhe other more promi-

nent co-conspi ralOrs and fellow emi

gres. He helped establish and oper

ate the Casino Nepal of the Soaltce 

Oberoi Hotel in Knthmandu and 

dabbled in business himscl f although 

he was never quite able to IIChieve 

the rmancla l success of fellow asy

lum 5e.t:kers RillChhen Lama ('nee' 

Dorj i), fonner Commissioner of 

southem BhUlllll, whocounls among 

his manyothcr assets tlle Gaida W.ld

life Camp and Lamll E;I(eursions in 

KatlunanduorColonel PenjorOngdi 
('ncc' Wangdi) owner of Hath iban 

Resorts and International Trekkcr.l. 

Nado Rinchhen did, however, use 
his lime wisely in e;l(ilelo pursue his 

studies and obtained a Bachelor of 

Arts degree from the Tribhuw311 

University in Kotlu1I:1I1du. Granted 

amT1l:sty by the CUTTem 1l1Onarch and 

offered 11 job in the Educalion De

partment at the very top, he left be
hind It poor business career and rc

turned to Bhutan in 1973 . 

Despi te being the first Bhulanese 10 

carry the tag of ngolop and have h.is 
nll1e besmirched in the National 

Assembly, Nado Rinchhen has 

ASIAN HUMAN RIGHTS GROUPS CALL FOR REPATRIATIO~ 
OF BII\;TASESE REFUGEES 

TheMecung of Human Rights and Chil~ren's Rights Advocatesof Asia held 

froll1 6-10 Scptember 1993 in Lallore: I'll>. tilan has e;l(pressed grave concem 

on Ihe plight of over 35,000 refugee children who are the victims of hU1Il1lfl 

rights violation in Bhutan. 

His Majcsty the King of Bhutan has been urged by the Meeting to repatriate 

!heover 100,000 Bhutnnesc refugees back to Bhutan with honour find digni ty. 

The participants demanded thal land and properties confiscated by Ihe 

govcmment be rcslOred to Ule rightful owners, Human Rights bc respeclcd in 

accordance with me Universal Declaration on Human Rights, a wriuen 

constitution be established and the army and militia be witlldrawn from 

south.!rn Bhutan. 

The Meeting also called upon the gQvcrnmcnt of Bhutan to urgently initiate 

actions to implement various provisions of the Convention on the Rights of 

the Child Ilfld to sign and ratify alt Lhe important instruments on human righl5 

such 115 tlle International Covenant on Civil :l:nd Polilical Rights (ICCPR), 

Imerllluional Covenant on Economic, Socialtuld Cuhural Rights (ICESCR) 

and Convel'lticlIl againsL Torture ~nd Other Cruel. Inhuman or Degrading 

Treatment or Punishmem. The mccting was attended by rcpresent:uives r rom 

16 countries in the region mcluding Bhutan. 

I NEW UNICEF REPRESENTATIVE IN BHUTAN I 
Stewart McNab, a British national arrived in Thimphu on September 6. 1993 

to take up his assignmem as uII:ncw UNICEF Representativeto Bhutan. With 

over 18 years of working experience wim UNICEF in various capacities, 

MeN ab, a nutritionist by professiun, replaces Eva Nisseus who left Bhutan m 
July afte r a lucrative five years in Thimphu. 

In tJle relemless errons of the regime to sti ne the voices of people in southern 

Bhutan. villagers, especially children. are being victimized and pwlished 

through withdrawal of proper healtll and educalion facilities . International 

agencies, and r.:.sident represenlHti\'cs in IXlrucular, therefore, need to take 

bold, courageous ami selness decisions to ensure that mere is t:f]uitnble 

distribution of external assistance. UnfortunDtely, too many heads of over· 

seas organizations in Bhutall. it is rcported. have fallen prey to the wile.'l o f 

theregimc and arc guilty of paning w1th their conscience and overlooking the 

regimc's discriminatory policies. tlJ:lnks to the snob-value of c~rd sessions 

and intimatc meals with their MaJcslles pillS frequ:!nt distrihulion of gifts by 

the government. 

I laving worked witJlthe Kurds In Iraq emlier, McNub is unlIke ly to be [:w:d 

by the difficult work\ng environment in northern BhUlan or uverawcd by 

preSsures from the dlctalorial rcgune. As the IUn:h bearer III Ihc.cnuntty of an 

internat IOnal orglU111 allon resJlunSI hie for the wdr:ue uf 10IIi 1\1(\:11 W\lr Id .... uk'. 

worked hard and deserves this just 

reward. especially when the sheer 

incompetence of a number of other 

ima,pl~I)1S on the crowded top ledge 

is considered. With the crealion (.If 

yel anothCf M inister, thewtal num
ber of eulled E;I(eellcncies in His 

Majesty'S service ha..' now risen 10 

twelve (Lyonpo Sangay Penjor hllS 

already reportedly resigned), a num

ber far ClIceeding tlle number of 

aClualto\llevel functionaries in the 

bureaucracy, viz. Secretaries to the 

government. Mort:over, of thedozcn 

Ministers, only two (16.67%) have 

been culled from !l5%of the pOJlUla. 

tionoftheCentral, EaslernandSouth· 

ern regions w hi le ten (83 33% )come 

from the Wc.~t whic}! has only 15% 

oflhecountry'spopulat ion, andno 
less than si;l( are from !he small dis· 

trict of Ib.a which has a tota l popula

tion of under 8,000. 

Thus Q d istrict "'irh less Ihaf! 1.5 

perct!f!t of th t IOral population flU'" 

5upplic5 S(j pf!rCf!tl t 0/ th l! ttatiQf!'s 

},Ii(listers, Q per-capita represellta_ 

tjoll ... hieh should pro "itle any right_ 

thinking IIhulane51! alllple/ood for 

thouglll! 

BEYON D T ilE CIVIL SERVICE· IHllIl'AN'S £)(C~L1-I-:NC I~;S 

MIN ISJ t~ nS 

C.Dorji, Plllflning 
Dr.T.Tobgyel, Social Scrvic:e.s/Dhaka 
D.Tshering, Finance 
Gen. L.Dorji. Royal lJ hutan Army 
D.Tshering, Uome 
D.Tsering, Foreign 
O.Pradhan, Trade 

DEPllIY MrNISTEKS 

S.Tobgye. l udiciary 
LDorji, Agriculture. 
K.Letho, Delhi 
P.Dorji, Geneva ~ .. 
N.Rinchhen. COtll\1IUnl..:alioni 

C HI NA LOSES 2000 
GM1ES UID 

If in the distanl past Ihe OIH"Ipics 

were hosted solely IS i matter of 

prestige and used lIS an occasion to 

display national glory and national 

pride, evcr since Los Angeles lhe 

Games has also mcant big business 

IUld hefty profits. China spent the 

past few years shoring up its bid to 

bring the :WOO Games to its capital 

Beijing. But despite oneof the mosl 

intense campaigns in Olympic his· 

tory. on September '23 Beijing nar

rowly lost out to Australia's Sydney 

for the c hance 10 hold this 

millenniulII ' s last Olympic Games . 

Despite questions over China's 

record of human rights and reported 

suppression of po litical dissent, 

Beijing had dominated the competi. 

tion right until the !inal hours and 

Upto the las t round of voting. The 

2000 Gwncs was to provide China 

with a rallying poinl in its efforts 10 

build national pride and uni ty for its 

ambitious economic development 

programme. And in the atLempt 10 

win th.: bid, the government cv/m 

released some high profile political 

detainees and human rights activists 

from prison. But in the lo"nd tlleG:unes 
slipped out o f China '5 hand, a decl

si!>n which, in the words of Richard 

Dicker of 1-lunllll1 Rights Watch, 

"puts Chinese leadership on notice 

tha t they will pay a pri!':<! for the 

continued IIhuSI: of tlleir own clti-

lens." 

Haa (West) 
Hu (Wcst) 
Ihui (West) 
Haa (West) 
Paro (West) 
Thimphu'! (West) 

SJ10ngkhar (SOUUI) 

Pema Gatscl (East) 
Wangdi PhodrlUlg (Wcst) 
TIllmphu (West) 
II~ !I (West) 
Haa (West) 

CLIJ\"iON FOR HIGH CO)f· 
MJSSIONER FOR HUMAN 

RIGHTS 

"We will work. to rcdure the threat 

from regimes that are hostile to de_ 

mC>cracy 1lIlt.ilOsupportlibcralisHtion 

of non-l)emOCfatic States that are 

willing to live in peace:' said Ameri

can President Bill Clinton while ad

dressing Ihe current session of lite 

United NatioTlS General Assembly. 

Expressing serious AmerielUl con

cern over tlle resurgent aspirat ions 

of eum ie and religious groups wj tllin 

nations he. asked the Assembly tn 

create a High Commissioner for 

Human Rights toprOltlCtthe world ' s 

people from torture and rcpression, 

and reiterated that hwnan rights are 
universal in nMure and not some

thing bounded by culture. 

Unfortumllely, becJluse differences 

in perception on human rights still 

remain, although there is now gen

eral agreement on appointing a High 

Commission(.'f, developed and some 

developing countries s u11 diffe r 

sharply on how the High C(.Immis

sioner should operate. Countries. 

mostly in As in, opposed 10 sweeping 

powers for the High Commissioner 

because ofthcir own slInmg or out

right repressive policic5 which could 

becalh:d intoqucstion, lITC lobbying 

11) make the new appointee operate 

through inter·Govenunental bodies 

rather tllan allowing the tligh Com 

missioner 10 independently make 

judgem.:nts and lIct accordi.ngly. 

irrespective of race. reitgion, SC;l( or creed, the new Representative IS 

expected to ably C'afry forwllTd IItc Mbk ubjccllvcs of the ageu!':y. Under 

lIew io.!:hknhl]l it ~s hUl.Illd that UNICEFmhutan WIll once again take up tntly 

nation.11 pfIlgr;lmmes an~1 ullmtry .wide lIChvllics that I)o.'nefit men. WllmClI 

and c\1I1.Jrel\ III <Ill p<llts "I I\le ~Jllbtlvnl. 

-
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fi~~tan REVIEW 
THE THIRD MAN 

The moment Thimphu announced the inclusion of High Court Judge 

D.N.Katwal in the tearn to Kathmandu. the Bhulanese regime Wt

equivocally signalled i ts inlentions • there is going 10 be no level-headed 

approlll,:h (0 resolve the problem tlHlt 'vexes' both Nepal and Rhutan. 

Finding three people ut make up a delegation is not usually a task that 

requires considerable preparation on the pm of govemmcnts. But in 

this particular instance, the importance of the delegation compos ition 

was certainly nol lesion Thimphu considering the natureof the talks and 

the significance of its outcome_ Therefore, in choosing Bhutanese 

members for the 'high' level Joint Comminee to address the issue of 

Bhutanese refugees in Nepal, there is no doubt that every option was 

ellercised in the corridors of powO" in Tashichhodzong. 

if Bhutan gleefully accepted the opportunity to nominate Home Minis· 

tel'DllgoT sheling to lead the delegation as coumerpan lO Nepal's Home 

Minis ter nominee, Home Secretary Jigmi Thinley found himself 

automatically selected, among other reasons, 10 make up for the sundry 

defICiencies of his Honourable Minister, leaving the selection of Ih~ 

Ihird rMm 10 receive m aximum consideration. 

It would be erroneous to presume that the third slOl was reserved for a 

/JlOuhampa from the very beginning. bt the light of oft-expressed 

sentiments regarding untrustworthy southern Bhutanese and consider

ing current government policy which will not pennit civil servants or 
NepaJeseethnicity to be.posted in 'sensi tive ' posts, it is highly wllikcly 

tha t a southern Bhutanese, reglltdless of his vocat ion, was initia lly 

undercons.ideration as a melllberofthedelegation to Katllmandu. Until, 

as is wont in scheming Thimphu, someone ingeniously came up with 

the name of l lis Honour the High Court Judge. 

TItrour,h the inclusion o f I southern Bhutanese in the team, the Royal 

Govmunent will have achieved its propaganda objective of underscor· 

ing the fact that there Are soulhem Bhutanese in Bhutan who, far (rom 

being oppressed and discriminated against, lUe slill holding 'imporwlI' 

posi tions in government. More significantly , the inclusion is ellpected 

to provide proof of honest intentions on the plUt of the regime witll a 
Bhutanese of pure and WIJXllluted Nepalese ancestry being given M 

opportunity 10 be a part of the 'SOIUlion' process. 

lllere is nodenying the factlhllt mlUlY nh\.tanes~ of Nepalese ethnicity 

aresLiIl in thecountry: yes, m:111y of thcm arc still in government serv ice, 
some in 'important' positions; yes, mlUlY Me still studying in govern

ment schools, some are even on scholarships abroad. But ir many are 

still working in thegovenunentOf auendinggovcmmcnt schools, mllI\y 

more have been summarily dismissed frorr ~cir jobs and many children 

hl}v~.!l9~b09! to SIl to. Likewise, it is a factthal even as many southern 

Bhutanese are stiO in tlle C{)untty, a hundred thousand, a third of the 

total, live outlheir days in rcfugeecamps or elsewhere in exile. There 

is also the harsh reality that bocauseof govemment aclions the number 

insideconlinuously dwindles while theoutside population is on therisc. 

MlUl's instincl for survival, howevel, makes him blind 10 tlle lIaked 

truth, and he clutches alstraws he knows will nOl keep him aC10aL Thus, 

despite discriminatory policies, racist discussions in public fora, and 

proposals that call for the rernovalor an southern Bhutanese by the very 

roots. in the desperate bid for survivll.l tltere are ethnic Nepalese 

BhutlUleseready lO do the regirne's bidding.TIlis is not meant lO belitt le 

our r3Ceordenounce p:trticullll" individuros inside; to survive, It! history 

amply proves, people of other races 100 have been forced to speak and 

actl\ga.inst thei r own. But even as he is forced to go through theOlolions 
of p:trTOling government propaganda, the llverage southern Bhutanese 

civil ServlUll, however, knows the score and is notlikcly 10 be fooling 

himselr. Unfortunately,on the basis of past record, it is unlikely that the 

Ilollourable judge will anive in Katllmandu with such convictions_ 

While the judge from Data in Samchi district may be IlI\ honourable 

maIl, tllere is no denying the fact that he is to Bhutan what the Pole is 

10 Europeor theSardarji to India., the butt of all jokes. His OIany languid 

yeru-s in the Posts andT elegrnphs Departmenl. whichin hisdnys had!)ne 

lonc in terfl8tional mai l outlet \lI\ the Indo-Bhutan border. provided thc 

nation with comic relicf. Put out LO pasture some years ago in tile 

Thimphu ~I ir,h Court. the highest courtor appeal in thc 1:1110, thesoml)le 

surroundings have oot helped dinlinish in any way !.he sleady supply of 

K atwal-jokes, if al all they have been replenished al a quicker pace from 

the hallowed h311s. 
In KatwaJ's selection. therefore, the world is witness to yet anolher 

brilliant display o f cunning from the m4$ters o f dee;:eption. l fThirnphu 

genuinely sought 10 incorporate southern Bhulanese sentimcnts nntl 

concerns in the dialogue, tlle High Conrl Judge would be. the IMI person 

of tlLeir choice, Thirnphu knows this only too well . Among the hundreds 

of otlier ' important' southern Bhutanesesurvivors who could havebecn 

picked to be Ih~ Ihird mafl, in D.N.Kltwal the Royal Government hD~ 

found Ihe only individual who, more out of feebleness of mind lhlln 

strengthofl oyalty. will elllol the virtues ofthcregimc. He will probably 

mean it, too. This, also, Thimphu knows. 
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I ROYAL PASTIME, NATIONAL SHAME I 
Her Royal Highness Ashi Deki 
Yangzom Wangchuck was arres ted 

at the T aipei Airport on Seplember 
17 and accused of attempting 10 
smuggle into !.he ls lllnd 22 rhinoc· 
eros homs valued at US $740,000, 

This is stated to be Taiwan's biggest 
haul of endllI\gered wildlife parts. 

Ashi Deki who new in from Hong 
Kong also hlKl in her luggage parts 
from 9 musk deer. Mother endan· 
gered species which has been placed 

under special proteclion in Bhutan. 
Accord ing to latesl reports, charged 
with smuggl ing and v iolllt ion of con
servation laws by the authori ties in 
T aiwan., Ashi Dekj·whoclnimed thc 

15 kilograms haul was p:u-t of the 
royal family fortune, has been re· 
leased on bail pending fonna l trial 
but must remain on !.he isl:llld. 
This latest scandal involving 
Bhutanese royalty in Ihe lucrative 

business or smuggling is, sadly, not 
news to lhose in Bhutan who have 
had llCt:ess tosuch reports in tJlepasl. 
Confidence bols tered by diplomatic 
immunity, ingratiating customs Illld 
security personnel in Indin and 

Bhutan. special deals between 
Thimphu Illld New Delhi in case or 
ex..igencies elc_ have all contributed 

to our royalty bec.:orning willing p:ut

ners in tltis dislnSteful business. 
Nine years ago. KuenJay Wangdi, a 
commoner di plomat-husband of the 

same Ashi Deki. was anested on 
arrival in New York with US;1$55 

million worth of heroin smuggled in 
rromlndin.Underslandably, W~gdi 
wu thrown to the wolves bybo!.h the 
royal family and the Roy.J Govem· 
ment:conveniently Wangdi was pre
sumably divorced from the Princ~ 
just weeks before his arres t lhd, 

equa 11 y convenientl y, his services as 
Counsclor in Ihe Royal Bhutanese 
Embassy in New Delhi had alleg

edly been dispensed wilh only days 

prior to his il\- fated flight to America. 
Wangdi, who reporledly utilized his 
time in US prisons 10 sludy law. 

retWTled to live in lndia after his 
release and deportlllion rrom the 

Uni ted States in 1990. Currently, he 
is once again incarcerated in prison. 
this time in 11lilOphu where he indis
creeLly returned Inst year in an 8t
tempt to cl:linl his IISsets and landed 
property. Considering illat the Cll

convict is also the ex-husband of 
Ikr Majesty the Queen Ashi Dorji 
Wangmo, most Bhutanese consid· 
eredthisdecision toreturn 10 Bhutan 

on Ihe pari ofWangdi foUlht\fdy. An 
only son rrom his marriage wi!.h the 
eldcst of the four queens died under 
trsgic circumSlnnce~ in Darjeeling, 

India, prior to thc officiul royal mar

ringe in 1988. 
The Royal Government wu fnced 
with its fltst major ernbarrtlSSnlent 
earlier in 1982 when IndiD.1I Cus
toms officials at CalculLa Airport 

seized 150 kilogram~ of gold be
longing tQ a royal entourage return · 

mg frolll l·long Kong. Smuggling or 
golt! inlo India was then tllC major 

ellterprise of L1le umlcrworld owing 
10 tlH~ sharp price diffcrcntiDI in the 

IlIternatiollal lUltl lndl3n markets for 
the yellow OIel:l\. In Ilus ;nstrutCC, 
sInccfU),ahy wa~ f;II11ght with a hand 
in the pie. hll-guys :ilK.! easy $Olu-

tions could nOI be deployed. 
The matter is reported to h3ve been 

resolved only after direct tete· a-tete 
between Thimpho and Delh i. (The 

gold was confiscllled by Indian au· 
thorities and not returned despite 
desperate pleas form Thimphu). 

Unronunalcly for Bhutantse royalty 
and Bhutanese national pride, be
fore the solution coold be engi. 
neered at the top, much had already 

happened. The pRIticular issue of 
tJle Indian weekly newsmagazine, 
Sunday, which provided !I detai led 
und graphic cover stOT)' a1;:COUl1t o f 
the seizure, ro)'al indignation, pro
tests and threats by Bhutllnesc roy· 
lilt)', royal escape, cllf-chnse along 
Indi811 highways and subsequent ar
rests el£:. was Wlderstandably banned 
in Bhulan. 
While the above incidents renee;:t 
those times when royalty wucaught 
red-handcd, then: Are limes when 
otJlers have been coerced or paid to 
lake the blame IInd carry forever the 

stigma. Kugo Dukpa. an official of 
the Bhutanese Reycnue and Cus

toms Dep.lJ1ment oo"ed in C:liCUlll, 
is now spending a C{)mfortable term 
in a Bhutanese prison after 'he' was 

fOWld guilty of smuggling goods into 
India in Ma)' 1991. Dukpa was 

charged witll the crime when plICk· 
ages addressed 10 him in Calcutla 
were found 10 contain a large con· 
signrnentof contrabll11d ilems; it WAS 

Anly.coincidental tha t Bhutancse 
royalty happened at the same time 10 

be in Honl!. Kong from where the 
goods were despatched 10 the. 
Bhutanese Customs official. Even 
though dIe crime was commiUoo in 
India, Dukpa was allowed to leave 
for Bhutan wherc he is 'serving' a 
sentence pU5ed down by the 

Bhutanese \."OU ft. 

Notwithstanding the Bhutanese 
'pWlishment' , !.hel ndiancasc againsl 

Kogo, and cerlain lengthy prison 
sentence, still stands. On thebasisor 
past precedent.. however-, hemay yet 

belucky and never have 10 appear in 
the Indian courts: thanks 10 the power 
and innuence of benefactors, only 

some years earl ier another Bhutanesc 
Customs official apprehended un· 
der sim ilar circumstances and re.
quired to stand Itial in an IndillI\ 
court, while still very much alive 
and well was cerlified dead by a 
pliant Bhutanese High Court! To 
add to the .... "0e5 of the governmenl 
tlle Calcutta Court which found OUI 
the ItUIll took up Ihe matter with 
Bhutan through the Indian Embassy, 
causingno end of embarrassmcnt 10 
a government thcn going tJlrough a 
passing ··Iel's not love India'· phltse.. 
The temporary embarr~sSlllent and 

national sh:une tJmt accompanied 
such incidents and disclosures, un· 
fortunately, refil"Cts only the lip or 
the icebetg. Special privileg($ llfld 
UOIIIUOlty hll.!l afforded Bhut:utcse 
royally ample scope llIId opportuni

ties to engage in unscrupulous con
duct !;xllh in Bhutan and India. 

Among tlle innumerablc cases of 
royal rl\isdc111CIlIIOUI, those rdating 
to smuggli' lg of cultural :lrlcftlCts 
and endangered specics 111USI surely 
runk highesl amung offences i:1 :I 

rwhon which currently pridcs itsclf 

as "a model for the world" in tenns 
of policies relating 10 ecology and 
environmenl and which professes to 

base its complete idemity and entire 

development pllilosophy on its Ita
dition,cultuteand heritage. But even 

as the government allempts 10 fool 
itself and the world at large into 
believing th.at wise leadership and 
not M accidenl of fate and circum

stances i5 responsible for the 
country's relatively pristineenv iron

ment.. it gives the game away by 
continuing to display its impotence 
in de:ding wi th !.he pdvlJeged few. 
Bhutanese royalty which delivered 
much of Ihe nation's heritage, !lora 
and fauna in lhe past to paymasters 
in the Wesl, continues 10 routinely 
misuse and abuse power and author

ity as evinced by the latest scandal. 
The activities of nobility in the hei

nOUll business of exporting endan
gered animal products and the 
nDtion's heritage are "secrets" that 

hove never remained ItUly secret in 
tiny Bhuto.n: even lite identity of 
royal personae involved arc gener
ally known. BOI besides righteous 
indign,tion at the highest level in 
times of embanassment, action has 

never been initiated againsllhe cui· 
prits. In fact, the entire government 

machinery is made to spring into 
action each lime a wayward noble is 
caught with his or her pants down. 
Having been spared the punishment 

tha t would have becn metcd oul to 

mere llIortals, the royal c:ulpril is 
ready for business until thc ne."l:t lime 
he is caught and the Bhutanese bu
reaucracy musl yel again move 10 
the rescue. 
Perhaps closing tile stable door after 

the horse has bolted, in recent times 
thcre have been ' inlense debates' 

nnd enactment of new regulations 10 

prevent the theft and smuggling of 
artefacts [rom the country_ But both 
the 'debates' in the recent National 

Assembly sessions and C{)nsequent 
nine resolutions rclllting to curbs on 

smuggling of arlefacts have only 
served to indicate the regime's im· 
potence Of its un ..... illingness to seri· 
ously address the real issue:. 
Even after admitting that "some in· 
dividuals outside Bhutnn had bclter 
and more valuable collections of 
Bhulanc.~ antiques and anefllCts than 
the royal government itself' and that 
"(ill is C{)mmon knowledge in Bhutan 
that much of thekingdom's national 
heritage was sold, in the. 1970s, by 

tlle Bhulanese elite" (Kuerut:/, Jwu: 
12, IfJ9J). there was no discussion 
directed 10 Ihe ro leor the elite, espe
cially real royally who qualify as 
prime-offendcrs.l nstelld, in thcusun l 
ChllIadC, what Ihe Assembly naively 
focusscd on were peuy crin\inals 
and miscre:Ull$. J\ caseof"seeing no 
truth" and "hearing no trUtll". per· 

hap!. 
As long lIS there is no commllment to 
change At the \'el)' top, with the nUIll 

ber of poople acquiring or claiming 
royal status fast multiplying in geo

metric fllShil)o, such spells of na· 
uonal shame and infamy brought 
upon by royalty that has yet 10 le:ml 

10 respect it5 pnvileges can only 
ot;cur with inL"Teasmg frequency III 

the days ahead. 
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The introduction in Ihis 354 page 
report which includes the human 
righlS records of 161 countries for 
the calendar year 1992 comes down 

hard on governments. While most 
"arc quick to proclaim that hum:m 
rights must bedefendcd Ilnd in 1992 
international action in response to 

some hwnan right! crises was at a 
high level ,"!he report observes that 
"politically motivlltedselectivity has 
continued to be the norm for govern
menlS when dealing with human 

riglllS issues, and inl.C:ffiationallreaty 
obligaticnu have tw • .'cn cynically ig. 
nored when convenient" , The re· 
sponse by govcmml:TlLS to human 
rights crises elsewhere has been 
marked by • conspictlous lack o f 
political inlegrity and "self-interest 
has guided governments ' response 
10 human rights crises lInd has pre· 
vented or hindered ac tion in many 
countries where it is desperately 
needed. The world has witnessed 
human rights violations of al lies be· 
ing greeted with silence while those 
of declared enemies were met with 

public condemnation, sometimes 
backed with action. SlIch hypocrisy 

has led to a I ack o f publicconfi<k:nce 
in !he way govt.·rnrnents deal with 

hwnan rights at home and abroad, in 

their lelations with other govern· 
ments or through interna tional instI
tutions." 
'~rhe report is Q gr im (e.~ t arle .. ~~~o a 
lack of OJnsistcnt cornmilrncnt LO 

fundamental human rights sta.ndards, 
laying bare the abject failureof gov-

emmcntll to P'Otcet basic rights. It 
records the violent suppression o f 

dissen t - " in dOlens o f countries 
peopJeareslill being put behind bars 

because they speak out agninstlheir 
governments, or becauseof their fam
ily ties. The report exposes scores of 
governments that let their poJiceand 

wldiers ge t aW3Y with beating, in· 
nicting electric shocks or TIIping pris
oners just to hWlli1i~te them or forc'e 
them tosign false confessions. There 

are descriptions of gruesome lorture 
rometimcs leading to death. lbere 
are stories of some of the thousands 
of people who have "disappeared" 

or were brutally murdered at the 
hands of security forces or govern· 
ment-linked "death squads" - all 
because governments wanted to 
stamp out their opposition for good." 
The introduction is critical of the 

double standards appl ied by the in· 
Iernation8l cOnullun ity in the area of 

hWllan rights and cites cases of coun· 
tries with strong commitment in their 
laws to human righlS still failing to 

J1fot~t the rigilt of individuals. It 
also notes the "cumulative failure" 
of nations, despite then' stilted oom

miUnenls, to genuinely make pro
tection of human rights their prior
hy, This "sceming il1llirrerencc" of 
the international community when 

governments knowingly shirk their 
ubligations becomes t."OlIlpl icity, and 
when the imcmutionlll commumty 
rem;lins a mute ~pectalor "it pro· 
vidcs a shield IJchind which govern-
1111:.nts believe they can onler the 
SCCl'ct pulicc, the torturels and slate 
assassins mttl aCI ion With impunity." 
In 1993, the year when Lhe human 

tlgll1s Iccords o f governments is' 
undercJoscstruliny in thecuntext of 
the UN Wo rl d Co nferencc of 

Humlln Rights and the UN Interna· 
tional YePI for the World's Indig. 

enous People, Amnesty lnternational 
challenges governments "to back. 

words about human Tights with con
crete action." AJ calls upon all gov
ernments to ensure thllt their laws 
and practices respect intcmational 

human rights standPIds, and to en
sure that domestic and international 
proleCtioo o f human rights is given 

the same priori ty as other essential 
functiolU o f government. 
For tne benefit of our readers we 
reproduce below the full u/li:diled 
rcxt of rhe cOWtl.ry el1lry QI'I Bhwan. 
from /he 1993 Aml1e.ny /l1lemoJiono.l 
Report. 
A prlsonerorconsd e nce, a rormer 
adviser to the King, nmlllned In 
detention throughout the year. 
Around 150 political de tainees, nil 
NepaU-speaklng peopl~ arrested 
in 1992 and previous years, re
mained without charge or trial at 
the ~nd of tbe year. Thirty-two 

others, all suspected of violent 
"anti-na tional" activities, were 

con vic ted of treason a nd juiled 
after a trial which may have been 

unfair. Atleasl ont detainee died 
In custody owing 10 Inadequate 
medical treatme nt. There were 
reports of torture, lII · treatment 

Ilnd generally harsh prison condl
tkllls. Theguvernment tlMlk a num

ber o r steps tu Improve human 
rig hts. \ 
Unresl continued in soUthern paIts 
of the country, where groups of 

Nepali-speaking people continued 
to oppose the government policy of 

nat;onal integration on the basis of 
t!riglamnamzha(northemBbutanese 

traditions and culture), the applica. I 

tion of the 1985 Citizenship Act and 
the ellff)'ing out o f a census (see 
plevious Amnesl)' inSerfIQIionol Re· 
potIS). By the end of tbe year, more 
tllWl 70,000 Nepali speaking people 
hQd fledtoNepal. Amongthem were 
many who had been classified ~s 

illegal immigrants during the cen
sus. Many refugees said that they 
had been forced to leave by local 
officials or that they had left out of 

fear of fall ing victim to human rights 
violations by govefTUllenl security 
forc:cs. Ceflain opposition groups, 
including the Bhutan People's Party 
(B PP), were allegedly responsible 
for torturing, killing and kidnapping 
civilians, including govenunent o f
ri cials and peopleslIspected of being 
government in fomH.'Ts. 
Towards the end or the yePI, the 
governmcnt lOOk. a numbl.:r of steps 
to improve tlle humarl rights si lOa· 
tion. A new National Security Act. 
TClllacing tile l...aw o rTreason. made 
tile denth penalty ilIl optiulI<II ramcr 
th8n mandatory puni~hl1len t (or 
crimes against the stale. The gO\'ern
mcnt also banned the use of shackles 
in prisons, gave relatives acccss 10 

prisoners and invited the Intcrna
tional Commiucc of the Red Cross 

10 visi t Bhutan pcriodic:llly. 
Tek Nath RilAlI. one of the silt pris
oners of collsticnce llITested in latc 
1981) for aJ1egt.'tIly initIating unrest 
among the Ncpah'~Jleakjng popula
tion (see I\mnesty Jnlcm(JliOrllJI Re

porI 1992), contillUt.'tIto bedct:linc<i 
without triu1. On 29 Deccmber he 
was.tharged WHh nine l. rfcrn;("s, in-
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eluding acts agains t national secu
rity, although the real reason for his 
detention appeared 10 be his non
violent opposition 10 government 
policies, His trial was due tobegin in 
January 1993. The two others who 
remained held without chargeor trial 
at tllestart of the yeur ,Jogen G ajmere 
and Sushil Pokhrd, were among 313 
political prisoners released in an 
amnesty announced by King Jigme 
Singye Wangehuck in February. By 

Lhe end of the year, the King had 
onlered tllC release of 530 detainees 
in runnestics. 
Scores of people of Nepali origin 
wefe arrested during 1992 on suspi
cion of supponing or sympathizing 
with southern opposition groups en· 
gaged in violent activitics_ In May, 

41 prisoners were brought to LriDl 
before the 'numphu High Court on 

charges of treason, including four in 
absenlia. Oneofthem wMsenlenced 
to life imprisonm::nt, 3 1 were sen· 
tences to prison terms ranging be· 
tween nine months and jusl over 10 
years. and five wereacquiued after a 
trial which may have been unfa ir. 
The four tried in o.wenlia had not 

been senteneed by the end of the 
year. Around 150 politieal delainees 

remained heldwillXlutchargeor trial 
at theend of 1992. half of whom had 
been detained for more to!n two 
yellJ's. The large majority of them 
were dctained at Chemgang deten
tion e~J11p near Thimphu: Ihe place 
of def"ention of others remained un
known. Deo \)una Sharma.. who had 

~n detained at Wangdi Phodr:Ulg 
prison, was transferred to another 

place o f detention 011 31 December 
lJ5k; The government has since re

fused ' to reveal his precise whele
abouts. 
Torture. ill _treatment Wld generally 
poor conditions in prison camps were 
reported. Several fanner prisoners 
alleged Ihat condit ions at Chemgang 

delention camp were p~rticular ly 

harsh. They said that a1l llrisoners 
were forced 10 do hard labour, even 
when ill. and that guards rouLinely 

beat prisone~. In ePIly January one 
political prisoner. H.P. Sapkota. was 
seen being taken toT himphu Hospi
IlII ;n shackles and in a very weak 

condition. After several months of 
connicting reports as to his fate , the 
govcmment finally cunf u-med inJuly 
tllat H.I'. Snpkota had died from ty

phoid. An indepcndcn! doctor who 
studied the medical reco rds for 

Amnesty International concluded 
that in3dequnle diet or pOOf plison 
conditions may ha\'e contributed lu 
his illness and tllat ItP. Snpkot3. 
appeared 10 have bl.:cn given "inap. 
propri ate anti inefreclU~1 medical 
CM!:" .1l1i!govcmlllenl nclO1 i\lcd tll ~t 
normal JIlocedurc.s for inforrning the 

next of kin ufhi$ death had not been 
followed. 
An Amnesty International delcga. 
tion visited Bhutan for tJle first lime 
in January. The deleglltes mel tJle 
King and govemment ofriC'ials to 

discuss human rights. T hey also vis
ited Samchi District in southern 
Bhutan but were not pemlil ted to go 
10 Chirang for "s~uri ty reasons". 
Thedcleg~lcs were lIlso refusal per
mission tll visitlll:lcCS of detention. 
They met former plisunels of cun · 
scien ce and other victims of hunJaH 

rights violalions. as well as people 
affected by opposition violence. In 

June the government refused Am· 
nesty International permission to 
observe the trial o f 41 political pris
oners charged with ueason. 
During the year Amnesty Interna
tional called for the release o f pris
oner of conscience T ek Natl! Rizal 
and urged the authorities 10 try or 
release other political d eta.ioce.t. It 
also urged the government to intro
duce slifegua.rtis to prevent torture 
and il1-treaunent in pri50n camps. 
Anmcsty I nternational welcomed the 
steps taken by the government to 
improve human rights. 
to December AmneslY InternatioOllI 
published a report, Bhutan - Jluman 
rignls violo.tioru against the Nepo.li
speo.J:ing pop~l(Jtiofl in Ihe sou/h. 
whic h documen ted the 
organil.ll.tion's concerns since 1990 
and made several concrete recom· 
mendations for safeguarding human 
rights. 
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"IN QUOTES" 
" Protection of basic, civil and po. 
litical rights is not a constitution al 

l u~ury but a democrat.ic necessity 

linked LO good Older and stability, 

both national and intematiooa1." 

H.E.Ms.Mary Roblnson, Presi
d ent uf Ireland, addressing the 

Bar Association of India In 

Delhi. 

" It is also a fact that during themos! 

critical hoUls in the national life of 

Bhutan in 1964. B hu lanese 

Nepalese stood $Olidly behind the 

various steps undertaken by tile 

k.ing." 

A.C. Slnha In Bhutnn: Ethnic. 

ItienwyandlheNDliol1alDiumma 

"Let's put this thing in perspective: 

the Bhutanese [refugees) are an· 

gels compared to refugees In a coun· 

try like Somalia." 

BI.II HitCh, UN II CR Field O m cer 

quoted In l.utheran World Ser· 

vice 1992 Annual Repor1 

MEDIA SCAN 

Reeently, The Timu o/India published a small news item tucked away in its 
inside pages reporting the arrest in T8iwan of Bhutanese princess Dckiy 
Wangchuck (43) for "trying to snwggle 22 rhinoceros horns into the is land 
in her Iuggnge in a flight from Hong Kong."Thl' ilem, 81IJibuted to PTI and 
date1ined Washington, disclosed thal therhino horns werevalued 8t$140.000 
and slated th8t "it was Taiwan '5 biggest h3ul o f endangered wildli fe PPIts." 
Aside from indicating a,set-n ch-quick urge in the Bhutlll1csc princess. thiS 
dcvelopment is o f not inconsidefable signiflt'ance to Nep!1. Let me try to 
explain how. 
First of all, it indicates that, despite aJl efforts of the intc:mationai media to 
projecl the Bhutancsc ruling oligllfchy !IS clean and wholesome. !llat is far 

from the case. 
That is of relevance m ,all whO '~,ave dealings with Bhutan recalling the 

frequent stllff)'-eyed references in Western and -Indian media to the good 
work being done in Bhutan by the Bhutanese ruling fam ily, headed by King 
Jigme. The Bhutanese king, perhaps the world's last absolute monarch, hllS 
been consistently projected as a man who lives aspartan life. cues deeply for 
his people, is high minded and totally committed to conser ... ation Md 

environmClltal concerns. 
Indeed, il l11ay be rccalled Illat one of Thimphu's pc! schemes to hoodwink 
the international comm unity on its etllllic cleansing policy vis· :!_v is Bhuta.nese 

of Ntllll.li extractiun "" as its proposal for cresting of a mile-wide green belt 
along tlle entire length of the l ndo-Bhutan border which housed a large 
majority of those very individuals. 
Secondly, in view of tile fact that BhutWl today is a dic\ato~hlpcontrolle<i by 
King Jigme, it is simply ineonceivable tllal princess Dckiy cou ld have gone 
about her business of collecting rhino hums without protection from - or 
notice in ~ the highcst quartcrs. The question therefore arise: was she alone 

in thescam'! 
Thirdly, since the smuggled items were rhiM homs - and that too twenty two 
of them · one may ask: where did tllis hefty halll come from'! This question 
is relevant IJccause rh inos are extant in the Mmas Ga.me SancNary in 
sO\ltheastem Bhutm. along the bord~r with IndIa's Assam state which is also 
renowned for its rhinos. Were the horns from Bhutanese rhinos or Assamcse 

rhinus or from both sources? 
Whatever their origin, it is quite clear that.such llIl opclat;on ..... ould not be 
possible without effeclive protet,;tion o~el a prolonged period of time. It thus 
r3ises the possibility Lhat this "trade" hDS bl.:en going on lDldetecloo for quite 

some time. 
Ho w mue h Tlue wildlife was sl:mghlered for its "promotion" one can only 
spc:cullllc. And all tllis from ~ member uftlle Bhutllllesc royalty which makes 
a big deal about il5 ellOcellcnt env ironmental credentials. Fin3.lIy, il is inlen:st
ing. but hardly surpriSing. that since thepublicationof thc5tarlling ne ..... s ilem 
Illerc hllS been nQ follow .up stories. Doublless another inst3JlCe of Delhi 
looking me other way ..... hcre Bhutanese shenanigans are eoncerned. 
Onc reason why the pril1cess had even dMoo to venture into this nefariolls 
trade WIlS predsely because WitllOIll political partiC$ and otller democratic 
ins titutions like 3. free press in thM country It is possible for its rulers to get 
aWIlY witll nnything _ be it smuggled rhino horns orbrutnl repression o f nun

Drukpas. 
W il1811ulan 's prutccto~ and promoters lllke note. And would 11 MG l Nepalese 
Govenuuent! press thc poinllhat commitments made by tlle roling Bh Ul3ncsc 
clite with whom she has to dcw witH nn the refugee re.l'3Iriation qucstion 

cannot be taken al foce value. 

Peoplt's Rel' lew. K:llhmlludu , Septemher '27, 199J 
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LIVING UNDER ECO-DICTATORSHIP Der Spiegel. 2111993 1 

On the occasion offorty yems of climbing Moum Everest the German magazine Der Spiegei writes on the ecological degradation in the /-limalayon region . 
... And Blwtan" , the magazine states, "which offers itself as wc a/terMlive model, ~f just a BuddJri.fl eco-dictatorship." 

Thenew Shangri-Iahasalreadybeen emment has banned thesetling upor privileges. The queens' father con-
revealed.lthas been found in asmall industrial areas. Sick people are trois by now factOl ies, hotels and the 

pocket of the Himalaya'! folds: the treated comparatively well and free- only big saw mill in the oountry. 
Kingdom of Bhutan named DruJc of-oosl. In the prosperous region of 

Yul, Land of the Dragon. "We receive a lot ofsuppon for our Bumthang, the Dtongdag, a gover-
"A model for the world", Dawa policies",saysDawaTsering.Inler- norllppointedbytlleKing,resembles 

Tsering, Foreign Minister of his national dev elopment agencies, frus- "a thunderstorm of glaring lightning 
country for the lut2l years, praises trated by failures on almost evcry and terrible thunderclaps", says an 
hishomeland. Noneofhiscolleagues front, pamper the little Himalayan e~patriate development worker. The 
have been in office longer than he state situated between China and official shoots mongrels, jails way-
and hll"dly 3I\y other has his cel- India like a child prodigy. The UN ward subjccts or orders his guards to 

ebrated powers. He receives his 

guests in the largest wooden build
ing of Asia. the Dzong of Thimphu, 
a fortress that protects the govern

ment and religious leadership from 
both enemies and tJleir own people. 
"All traditional institutions, philoso
phy and culture ate still intact in 
BhUlan", dcclares Dawa Tsering. 
"We do not build our happiness on 

vacuum c lellllers and washing ma
chines as in tlle West." Long before 

"the materialistic world gained con
sciousness, wc protccted naturc be
cause we believe in thec~ istence of 

spirits in animals and plants." 
Routinely and wi th relish the For

eign M mister then mentions impres

sive figures: forests still cover 64 
pereent of Bhutan's territory which 

is slightly greater than Switzerland's 
but has only 600,000 inhabitants. 

Bhutan remains closet! to mass tour
ism even though it has great dZQngs 

-castles and roller C08.~ler-like moun
tain roads. Individual louriSIS pay 

US $280 per day; only 2,800 lOur

ists came last yeur. 
85 percent of the population still 
lives in rural areas. New buildings 

arc to be constructed in the old style 

- without nails or cement. The gov-

organizations, World Wildl ife Fund 

and adozencountries, namely India, 
1apnn and Switzerland, are financ 
ing two-thirds of tllC national bud

geL But the price for thc people in 
Bhutan is high: they are living under 
an eco-dictatorship. 
Along the roads, check posts are 
installet! every 50 km where the po
lice check cvery vehicle. For long 
distance trllve! even locals need a 

special pcnnil. nlose whu do not 

wear the national dress, a knee-long 
gown, have to pay a fine of 150 
N gu Itrums -for most ]X."Ople a week's 
salary. After th ree orrences they 

might end up in jail. 
Cigarettes md TV are banned; all 

satellite dishes were removed four 
years ago. Videos, however, includ

ing those containing pornography 
and violence, are not banned. This is 
justoneofthecontradictions among 
Bhutan's p,IJIists. , " Tlte., state owns all forests and 

persmission is needed to cut each 
tree. King JigrneSingye Wnngchuck 
decides who can move to the urban 

a.1'3S and who can buy new farm
latd. Onl} the ramily of the four 

sisters, whom the King married offi
cially in 1988, enjoys special princely 

beat them up for pelty rensollS. "'The 
stick", he says, "is the only language 
these people understand." 
"Labour Camp" reads the sign in 

front of theshabby corrugated shacks 
where thous ands oflndians I ive with 
their r amilics, strictly separated from 
the local people. Like scrfs, only 
with dynamite and aLmost no tools, 
(hey have built Bhutan's impressive 
road network. [t was financed by 
India so that in case of l.1ises their 

tanks could quickly advance to the 
Chinese border. Land slides and 
ditches make maintenance an e~

pcnsiveS isyphusian task that BhUlan 
is only reluctantly taking on. 
Meanwhile, officillls in Thimphu 

complain about the lack of man
power, a problem which they thcm

seLves have caused. Since 1986 they 
have driven away about 80,000 citi

zens of Nepali origin who they cl aim 
were il legal immigrants or "al,ti-na
tionals". 

UN officials 3t the refugee camps 
in Nepal call it "ethnic cleansing". 
Prob~bly only 20,000 people had 

crossed thegrecn border into Bhutan 

in the past, aLthough the Him,tday'rn 
state is as attractive for the hungry 

people of the fegion as is Gemlany 

for Rumanians, 

"Opening up means material ism", 

says Foreign Minister Dawa Tsering, 
somewhat hypocritically. He him 

self has long tom apart the cocoon: 
his three daughters and two sons, 

like the children of hundreds of high 
officials (Dash os), study abroad. 

They now belong to spoilt group of 
"Dasho-kids" who Me getting bored 
in Thimphu and brawling for lucra
tive jobs, mainly in Tourism. "It has 
only just started", says the young 
host at the Dechhen Bar, "in a few 
years you will not recognize this 
city. "The King has already approved 
29 private travel agencies and new 
hotels are being built. 
" It 's like in the Middle Ages but 
with Mert:edes Benz", says Pcter 
Stahli who had ten years of eltperi
ence in Africa before he became 
head of the Swig-s Agency lIelvetns 

in Bhutan. 
The Swiss discovered Switzerland 
in tlleremote Himalayanstate. They 

support ecological. forest and ani
mal husbandry development work 
with millions of Swiss francs while 

the Bhutanese elite ny to Zurich to 
consult their physicians. Nowhere 
else had Stahli eltperienced "so 

nearly ideal working conditions". 
Th1U1ks to the "beloted contact" with 

~ the outside world, Bhutan has the 
chance for "sustainable develop
ment" • the dream of all ecologists. 
"One does not need tQ buy these 
people if one wants to give them 

sometlting", raves the Swiss-aid man. 
The 37 yearold King regularLy visi ts 

I the villages all over ,he country. He 

patiently accepts petitions. He is 
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An ordinance for sening up of a 
National Human Rights Commis

sion to inquire into complaints of 
human rights violations by public 
servants was promulgated by the In. 

dian President on September 29. 
While official sources emphasized 
that there was no significance in the 
timing of the promulgation, and were 
emphatic that the move had nothing 
to do with external pressure, it was 
general I y believed that the ordinance 
follows pressure on India [rom West
ern powers and international humm 
rights organizations to improve its 
human rights record. 
In addition to the National Commis
sion. 10 be chaired by a former Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court, each 
State will also have a human rights 
commission of its own 10 look into 
complaints of human rights viola
lions pertaining to its jurisdiction. 
nlecommissions will have the pow_ 
ers to specify punishment against 
police and other public servants 

found guilty of human rights viola
tions, but will not huvesuch sweep

ing powers in the case of the armed 
forces. 

knowledgeable about ecological is
sues. Stahli is under the spell of the 

absoi ' t~ m!lnarch and his aides. In 
his slale!y office with a view of the 
DWng, the dcvelopment worker of 
the 68-generation ruminates on his 
radically changed world view: "For 
a developing country, a benevolent 

dictator is best." 

ECO - CRIMES IN ECO - LAND 
Insecurity fuels the mad rush to extract every bit of wealth. 

Still needing decades to reach maturity. young trees In Sa mchi district come under the axe 
wielded by workmen hired by the government touting IIselras "a model for Ihe world" in 

"sustainaU!e development"_ 

Government lumberyard at the Samchi border posL Established circa 1991. 

• . U'l- r.~ '-j..-I- ";f'!'"1il Timai 
Goldhap 
Beldangi 1 
Bcldangi U 
Beldangi 11 Ex L 
Patthri 
Khujunabari 

Jhapa 
Jhapa 
Jhapa 
Jhapa 
Jhapa 
Morang 
Jhapa 

CUlllulative births: 
Cumulative dcmhs: 

8,143 
7,865 

14,624 
18,654 
9,508 

16.499 
9.400 

2.635 
2.174 

2,674 
2,495 
3,916 
5. 182 
3,075 
4,534 
3.0 10 

24,887 
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